
BackgroundBackground Assertive outreachAssertive outreach

teamshave been introduced in the UK,teamshave been introduced inthe UK,

based onthe assertive communitybased onthe assertive community

treatment (ACT) model.It is unclearhowtreatment (ACT) model.It is unclearhow

models of communitycare translate frommodels of communitycare translate from

one culture to anotheror the degree ofone culture to anotheror the degree of

adaptationthatmayresult.adaptationthatmayresult.

AimsAims To characterise London assertiveTo characterise London assertive

outreachteams and determinewhetheroutreachteams and determinewhether

there are distinctgroupswithinthem.there are distinctgroupswithin them.

MethodMethod Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews

withteammanagers plus onemonth’swithteammanagersplus onemonth’s

prospectiveprocessofcaredatacollectionprospectiveprocessofcaredatacollection

were used to test for‘model fidelity’towere used to test for‘model fidelity’to

ACTand, bycluster analysis, to identifyACTand, bycluster analysis, to identify

groupings.groupings.

ResultsResults Fidelity variedwidely, withFidelity variedwidely, with

four teams (outof 24 studied) rated‘highfour teams (outof 24 studied) rated‘high

fidelity’andthreeteamsrated‘low fidelity’fidelity’andthreeteamsrated‘low fidelity’

by US standards and17 rated‘ACT-like’.by US standards and17 rated‘ACT-like’.

Three clusterswere identified, withThree clusterswere identified, with

voluntary sector teamsbeing themostvoluntary sector teamsbeing themost

distinctgroup.distinctgroup.

ConclusionsConclusions There iswide variation inThere iswide variation in

the practice of assertive outreach inthe practice of assertive outreach in

London.The role ofthe voluntary sectorLondon.The role ofthe voluntary sector

requires increased attention.requires increased attention.

Heterogeneity inpractice is a clinicalHeterogeneityinpractice is a clinical

challenge but a research opportunityinchallenge but a research opportunity in

distinguishing effective fromredundantdistinguishing effective fromredundant

components ofthe approach.components ofthe approach.
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Recent mental health policy in England hasRecent mental health policy in England has

mandated the provision of assertive out-mandated the provision of assertive out-

reach teams (Department of Health, 1999)reach teams (Department of Health, 1999)

as an adjunct to services provided byas an adjunct to services provided by

community mental health teams (Johncommunity mental health teams (Johnsonson

et alet al, 2001). The required characteristics, 2001). The required characteristics ofof

assertive outreach teams (Department ofassertive outreach teams (Department of

Health, 2001) are based on the assertiveHealth, 2001) are based on the assertive

community treatment (ACT) model devel-community treatment (ACT) model devel-

oped in the USA, where it has demonstratedoped in the USA, where it has demonstrated

reduced hospital bed use (Stein & Test,reduced hospital bed use (Stein & Test,

1980). Studies in the UK have not repli-1980). Studies in the UK have not repli-

cated these findings (Thornicroftcated these findings (Thornicroft et alet al,,

1998; Burns1998; Burns et alet al, 1999). Critics have, 1999). Critics have

queried the fidelity of the UK teams to thequeried the fidelity of the UK teams to the

ACT model (MarshallACT model (Marshall et alet al, 1999). It is, 1999). It is

unknown how far UK assertive outreachunknown how far UK assertive outreach

teams show low fidelity and whether thisteams show low fidelity and whether this

represents an essential adaptation to arepresents an essential adaptation to a

non-US service environment. The currentnon-US service environment. The current

study explores the service characteristicsstudy explores the service characteristics

of assertive outreach teams in London, theirof assertive outreach teams in London, their

ACT model fidelity and whether specificACT model fidelity and whether specific

‘types’ of team could be identified.‘types’ of team could be identified.

METHODMETHOD

This paper reports results from the firstThis paper reports results from the first

module of the three-module Pan-Londonmodule of the three-module Pan-London

Assertive Outreach Study. It seeks toAssertive Outreach Study. It seeks to

answer three questions: what are the char-answer three questions: what are the char-

acteristics of the assertive outreach teamsacteristics of the assertive outreach teams

across London; with regard to componentsacross London; with regard to components

of care, do the teams cluster into particularof care, do the teams cluster into particular

groups with shared characteristics, differinggroups with shared characteristics, differing

from other groups; and do such clustersfrom other groups; and do such clusters

correlate with independent scales of fidelitycorrelate with independent scales of fidelity

for the ACT model?for the ACT model?

All existing teams in London that desig-All existing teams in London that desig-

nated themselves as ‘assertive outreach’,nated themselves as ‘assertive outreach’,

‘assertive community treatment’ or ‘inten-‘assertive community treatment’ or ‘inten-

sive case management’ were screened to seesive case management’ were screened to see

whether they met the basic inclusion cri-whether they met the basic inclusion cri-

teria, which included: having a patient : staffteria, which included: having a patient : staff

ratio of 15ratio of 15 :: 1 or less; having staff from1 or less; having staff from

more than one mental health profession;more than one mental health profession;

and providing long-term care, mainly inand providing long-term care, mainly in

the community, for people with severethe community, for people with severe

and enduring mental illness. Teams withand enduring mental illness. Teams with

assertive outreach posts integrated intoassertive outreach posts integrated into

community mental health teams or with acommunity mental health teams or with a

specialised clinical focus (e.g. homeless in-specialised clinical focus (e.g. homeless in-

dividuals, forensic patients, etc.) were ex-dividuals, forensic patients, etc.) were ex-

cluded. All 24 teams meeting the criteriacluded. All 24 teams meeting the criteria

agreed to take part in the study, and dataagreed to take part in the study, and data

were collected during the summer of 2001.were collected during the summer of 2001.

Research assistants interviewed theResearch assistants interviewed the

leaders/managers of these teams using aleaders/managers of these teams using a

semi-structured interview containing thesemi-structured interview containing the

following instruments:following instruments:

(a)(a) The Team Organisation Questionnaire:The Team Organisation Questionnaire:

a semi-structured questionnaire, devel-a semi-structured questionnaire, devel-

oped specifically for the study, thatoped specifically for the study, that

collects information on team staffing,collects information on team staffing,

case-load, relationship to other provi-case-load, relationship to other provi-

ders in local health and social careders in local health and social care

provision and policies and protocols.provision and policies and protocols.

(b)(b) The Dartmouth Assertive CommunityThe Dartmouth Assertive Community

Treatment Scale (DACTS; TeagueTreatment Scale (DACTS; Teague etet

alal, 1998): a measure of fidelity to the, 1998): a measure of fidelity to the

model of ACT with 28 fidelity items,model of ACT with 28 fidelity items,

each scored 1–5, with anchors providedeach scored 1–5, with anchors provided

for each point to facilitate scoring.for each point to facilitate scoring.

Higher scores represent high fidelity.Higher scores represent high fidelity.

The scale is divided into three dimen-The scale is divided into three dimen-

sions (human resources, organisationalsions (human resources, organisational

boundaries and nature of services) andboundaries and nature of services) and

is accompanied by brief guidelines foris accompanied by brief guidelines for

the scoring of each item. The wordingthe scoring of each item. The wording

of these guidelines was adapted for theof these guidelines was adapted for the

current study.current study.

(c)(c) The International Classification ofThe International Classification of

Mental Health CareMental Health Care (ICMHC; de Jong,(ICMHC; de Jong,

1996): a World Health Organization1996): a World Health Organization

tool encompassing, in ten modules, thetool encompassing, in ten modules, the

disparate range of care that mentaldisparate range of care that mental

health services may provide and thehealth services may provide and the

level of expertise provided by alevel of expertise provided by a

particular service.particular service.

The five researchers, who already knew theThe five researchers, who already knew the

teams well through regular contact, re-teams well through regular contact, re-

ceived training in the questionnaires andceived training in the questionnaires and

had their initial interviews supervisedhad their initial interviews supervised

(P.J.). Scoring was supplemented with addi-(P.J.). Scoring was supplemented with addi-

tional information from the team, such astional information from the team, such as

operational policies and case-load data.operational policies and case-load data.

Following data collection, researchers metFollowing data collection, researchers met

with two of the investigators (P.J. andwith two of the investigators (P.J. and

C.W.) to check the data collected on allC.W.) to check the data collected on all

teams. This enabled anomalies to beteams. This enabled anomalies to be

resolved and ensured that scoring wasresolved and ensured that scoring was

conducted consistently.conducted consistently.
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AS SERTIVE OUTREACH TEAMS IN LONDON, PART 1AS SERTIVE OUTREACH TEAMS IN LONDON, PART 1

Patient and carer contactPatient and carer contact
recordingrecording

Recording of all contacts by teams withRecording of all contacts by teams with

both patients and carers was undertakenboth patients and carers was undertaken

during March 2002. This used a contactduring March 2002. This used a contact

recording system already developed byrecording system already developed by

FordFord et alet al (1993) and further adapted for(1993) and further adapted for

use in the UK700 study (Burnsuse in the UK700 study (Burns et alet al,,

2000), after some simplification and re-2000), after some simplification and re-

piloting. Individual workers, using bookletspiloting. Individual workers, using booklets

for each of the 4 weeks, recorded data onfor each of the 4 weeks, recorded data on

duration, site and primary purpose of eachduration, site and primary purpose of each

contact (telephone as well as face to face).contact (telephone as well as face to face).

The research assistants remained in regularThe research assistants remained in regular

contact with the teams during the month.contact with the teams during the month.

Reliability checks on the contact recordingReliability checks on the contact recording

were carried out by comparing the contactwere carried out by comparing the contact

recording data with case note contact datarecording data with case note contact data

collected in two censuses.collected in two censuses.

The patient and carer contact recordingThe patient and carer contact recording

data were used in descriptive analysis of thedata were used in descriptive analysis of the

provision of team contact with patients andprovision of team contact with patients and

also as a variable (‘proportion of patientalso as a variable (‘proportion of patient

contactcontact in vivoin vivo’) in the team typology’) in the team typology

analysis.analysis.

AnalysisAnalysis

Descriptive statistics were derived usingDescriptive statistics were derived using

data from the questionnaires and the con-data from the questionnaires and the con-

tact recording, and are presented in Table 1.tact recording, and are presented in Table 1.

For the cluster analysis, 14 variablesFor the cluster analysis, 14 variables

were judged to be key to the classificationwere judged to be key to the classification

and were used to characterise the 24 asser-and were used to characterise the 24 asser-

tive outreach teams. These variables weretive outreach teams. These variables were

determined by the research team as a resultdetermined by the research team as a result

of literature searching: a previous systema-of literature searching: a previous systema-

tic review of home treatment studies carriedtic review of home treatment studies carried

out by the same research group, whichout by the same research group, which

included a Delphi exercise on experts’included a Delphi exercise on experts’

views (Burnsviews (Burns et alet al, 2001), and preliminary, 2001), and preliminary

experiential information gained by theexperiential information gained by the

research assistants about the London asser-research assistants about the London asser-

tive outreach teams. These 14 variables aretive outreach teams. These 14 variables are

listed in Table 2. Where possible continu-listed in Table 2. Where possible continu-

ous variables were used, although some ofous variables were used, although some of

necessity remained binary. Because thenecessity remained binary. Because the

variables were on different scales, it wasvariables were on different scales, it was

necessary to re-scale them to give equalnecessary to re-scale them to give equal

weight. This was done by replacing eachweight. This was done by replacing each

variable with its rank among the teams.variable with its rank among the teams.

Ties were dealt with by assigning averageTies were dealt with by assigning average

ranks.ranks.

Hierarchical methods of cluster analysisHierarchical methods of cluster analysis

were then used with an L1 (City Block) dis-were then used with an L1 (City Block) dis-

similarity measure applied to the rankssimilarity measure applied to the ranks

(Everitt(Everitt et alet al, 2001). The L2 (Euclidean), 2001). The L2 (Euclidean)

measure was used as a sensitivity analysis,measure was used as a sensitivity analysis,

as were complete- and single-linkageas were complete- and single-linkage

methods (average linkage having been usedmethods (average linkage having been used

in the main analysis). Individual team andin the main analysis). Individual team and

individual variable omission were used inindividual variable omission were used in

the sensitivity analysis to determinethe sensitivity analysis to determine

whether individual items were highly signif-whether individual items were highly signif-

icant to the classification results. Theicant to the classification results. The

number of clusters was determined bynumber of clusters was determined by

viewing the dendrogram in order to identifyviewing the dendrogram in order to identify

well-well-separated groups.separated groups.

RESULTSRESULTS

Who are these assertive outreachWho are these assertive outreach
teams?teams?

Table 1 lists results from the Team Organi-Table 1 lists results from the Team Organi-

sation Questionnaire, their means andsation Questionnaire, their means and

ranges and ‘patient and carer contacts’.ranges and ‘patient and carer contacts’.

Thirteen teams (54.2%) identified theirThirteen teams (54.2%) identified their

locality population by aligning by borough,locality population by aligning by borough,

with a further eight (33%) by geographicalwith a further eight (33%) by geographical

area. Seven of the 24 assertive outreacharea. Seven of the 24 assertive outreach

teams were run by not-for-profit voluntaryteams were run by not-for-profit voluntary

agencies.agencies.

Staff compositionStaff composition

Team size varied considerably, both in totalTeam size varied considerably, both in total

case-load and in total staff full-time equiva-case-load and in total staff full-time equiva-

lents (FTEs). Two teams (8.3%) had fewerlents (FTEs). Two teams (8.3%) had fewer

than six FTE staff and nine teamsthan six FTE staff and nine teams

(52.9%) had a full-time/part-time staff(52.9%) had a full-time/part-time staff

ratio of 2 or less (i.e. a high proportion ofratio of 2 or less (i.e. a high proportion of

part-time staff). All teams were multi-part-time staff). All teams were multi-

disciplinary. Nursing was the predominantdisciplinary. Nursing was the predominant

profession, with a mean of 5.6 total FTEprofession, with a mean of 5.6 total FTE

per 100 patients, followed by supportper 100 patients, followed by support

workers (4.6 FTE per 100). Seven teamsworkers (4.6 FTE per 100). Seven teams

(29.2%) had no unqualified staff. All teams(29.2%) had no unqualified staff. All teams

except one had some social worker inputexcept one had some social worker input

but with a range per 100 patients of be-but with a range per 100 patients of be-

tween 1 FTE or less in one team (4.2%)tween 1 FTE or less in one team (4.2%)

to 5–7 FTEs in four teams (16.7%). Tento 5–7 FTEs in four teams (16.7%). Ten

teams (42%) had no input from a psy-teams (42%) had no input from a psy-

chiatrist and six teams (25%) had less thanchiatrist and six teams (25%) had less than

1 FTE per 100 patients. A further six teams1 FTE per 100 patients. A further six teams

(25%) had between 1 and 2 FTEs and two(25%) had between 1 and 2 FTEs and two

teams (8.4%) had between 2 and 3 FTEs.teams (8.4%) had between 2 and 3 FTEs.

Clinical psychologists were only present inClinical psychologists were only present in

a minority of ten teams.a minority of ten teams.

Integration of health and social careIntegration of health and social care

Of the 17 statutory teams, eight (47.1%)Of the 17 statutory teams, eight (47.1%)

had no integration of health and socialhad no integration of health and social

care. Sixteen statutory teams (94%) had acare. Sixteen statutory teams (94%) had a

social worker co-located and managedsocial worker co-located and managed

within the assertive outreach team as a carewithin the assertive outreach team as a care

coordinator.coordinator.

In-patient responsibilityIn-patient responsibility

Only five teams (20.8%) had designated in-Only five teams (20.8%) had designated in-

patient beds for their patients, with a meanpatient beds for their patients, with a mean

number of beds per team of 9.8 (s.d.number of beds per team of 9.8 (s.d.¼4.9,4.9,
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Table1Table1 Team organisation and patient and carer contacts for all 24 London assertive outreach teamsTeam organisation and patient and carer contacts for all 24 London assertive outreach teams

VariableVariable MeanMean s.d.s.d. Median whereMedian where

mean is invalidmean is invalid11
RangeRange

Age of team (months)Age of team (months) 39.739.7 33.933.9 24.524.5 4^1204^120

Team case-loadTeam case-load 50.850.8 19.019.0 N/AN/A 15^10415^104

Total staff FTEsTotal staff FTEs 7.77.7 2.92.9 N/AN/A 3.1^15.03.1^15.0

Ratio of full-time to part-time staffRatio of full-time to part-time staff 3.43.4 2.32.3 3.13.1 0.4^80.4^8

Number of professional disciplinesNumber of professional disciplines 3.53.5 1.11.1 N/AN/A 2^52^5

FTE psychiatrist per 100 patientsFTE psychiatrist per 100 patients 0.60.6 0.30.3 N/AN/A 0^2.30^2.3

Individual care coordinator case-loadIndividual care coordinator case-load 9.49.4 2.12.1 N/AN/A 5^145^14

Patients discharged in previous 6 monthsPatients discharged in previous 6 months 2.62.6 3.13.1 1.01.0 0^100^10

Contacts per patient per weekContacts per patient per week 1.31.3 0.50.5 N/AN/A 0.3^2.30.3^2.3

Duration of contact (min)Duration of contact (min) 39.439.4 42.542.5 30.030.0 0^5700^570

Contacts out-of-hours (% )Contacts out-of-hours (% ) 10.510.5 11.311.3 5.85.8 0^46.20^46.2

Face to face contacts in community (% )Face to face contacts in community (% ) 61.661.6 13.913.9 N/AN/A 25^8825^88

Face to face contacts in service setting (% )Face to face contacts in service setting (% ) 27.827.8 14.014.0 26.526.5 9^699^69

Primary focus of contact (%)Primary focus of contact (%)

EngagementEngagement 22.622.6 9.69.6 20.120.1 8^458^45

MedicationMedication 13.113.1 11.911.9 11.011.0 0^460^46

Mental health assessment/interventionMental health assessment/intervention 14.114.1 6.56.5 13.913.9 2^312^31

Failed contacts per weekFailed contacts per week 9.69.6 6.66.6 8.68.6 1^221^22

FTE, full-time equivalent; N/A not applicable.FTE, full-time equivalent; N/A not applicable.
1. Themean is considered to be invalid when the standard deviation ismore than half of themean.1. Themean is considered to be invalid when the standard deviation is more than half of themean.
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range 5–18). Six teams (25%) retained fullrange 5–18). Six teams (25%) retained full

medical responsibility for all their patientsmedical responsibility for all their patients

during periods of admission to hospital,during periods of admission to hospital,

one team retained responsibility for someone team retained responsibility for some

patients and the other 17 teams (71%)patients and the other 17 teams (71%)

handed over medical responsibility.handed over medical responsibility.

Case-loads and referralsCase-loads and referrals

Individual case-loads varied considerably,Individual case-loads varied considerably,

with a mean average of 9.4 (s.d.with a mean average of 9.4 (s.d.¼2.1, range2.1, range

5–14) per FTE. All assertive outreach teams5–14) per FTE. All assertive outreach teams

accepted patients referred from communityaccepted patients referred from community

mental health teams or other specialistmental health teams or other specialist

mental health services, but acceptance frommental health services, but acceptance from

other agencies was more limited. Nineother agencies was more limited. Nine

teams (37.5%) accepted from other healthteams (37.5%) accepted from other health

agencies, seven (29.2%) from each ofagencies, seven (29.2%) from each of

primary care, social care agencies andprimary care, social care agencies and

voluntary agencies, five (20.8%) from self-voluntary agencies, five (20.8%) from self-

referral and three (12.5%) from otherreferral and three (12.5%) from other

sources.sources.

Criteria for acceptance of patients ontoCriteria for acceptance of patients onto

the team case-load included the age of thethe team case-load included the age of the

patient (21 teams, 87.5%), previous diffi-patient (21 teams, 87.5%), previous diffi-

culty in engagement (20 teams, 83.3%),culty in engagement (20 teams, 83.3%),

specific diagnoses (19 teams, 79.2%), pre-specific diagnoses (19 teams, 79.2%), pre-

vious hospitalisations (15 teams, 62.5%)vious hospitalisations (15 teams, 62.5%)

and minimum duration of illness (13 teams,and minimum duration of illness (13 teams,

54.2%); 22 teams (91.7%) reported ‘other’54.2%); 22 teams (91.7%) reported ‘other’

acceptance criteria, such as geographicalacceptance criteria, such as geographical

catchment area and being in contact withcatchment area and being in contact with

other mental health services.other mental health services.

Patient and carer contactPatient and carer contact
recordingrecording

Contact timing and frequencyContact timing and frequency

The total number of contacts (both success-The total number of contacts (both success-

fully achieved and failed contacts) by stafffully achieved and failed contacts) by staff

in assertive outreach teams with theirin assertive outreach teams with their

patients during the 1-month recording per-patients during the 1-month recording per-

iod was 7012. The mean number of con-iod was 7012. The mean number of con-

tacts received by an assertive outreachtacts received by an assertive outreach

patient per week ranged from 0.3 to 2.3.patient per week ranged from 0.3 to 2.3.

Considering only successful contacts, theConsidering only successful contacts, the

median duration for these contacts for allmedian duration for these contacts for all

teams was 30 min, with a range ofteams was 30 min, with a range of

1–570 min and the majority between 11–570 min and the majority between 1

and 15 min. Most contacts (81.5%) wereand 15 min. Most contacts (81.5%) were

within office hours (Monday–Friday,within office hours (Monday–Friday,

08.00–18.00 h); only 9.3% were recorded08.00–18.00 h); only 9.3% were recorded

as ‘out of hours’.as ‘out of hours’.

Nature of contactsNature of contacts

Of the assertive outreach team contacts,Of the assertive outreach team contacts,

67.7% were face to face with the patient,67.7% were face to face with the patient,

13.1% were by telephone, 11.1% of all13.1% were by telephone, 11.1% of all

attempts at contact ended in failure and aattempts at contact ended in failure and a

further 6.1% involved contact with thefurther 6.1% involved contact with the

carer (face to face or by phone). Of the facecarer (face to face or by phone). Of the face

to face contacts with patients, 63% tookto face contacts with patients, 63% took

place in the patient’s home or neighbour-place in the patient’s home or neighbour-

hood (so called ‘hood (so called ‘in vivoin vivo’), 27.4% in service’), 27.4% in service

settings and 9.7% in other settings.settings and 9.7% in other settings.

Team staff also recorded the primaryTeam staff also recorded the primary

focus of their contact with the patient.focus of their contact with the patient.

The most common of the ten focus cate-The most common of the ten focus cate-

gories was engagement (21.3%), followedgories was engagement (21.3%), followed

by medication (17.1%) and specific mentalby medication (17.1%) and specific mental

health assessment or intervention (15.1%).health assessment or intervention (15.1%).

All other primary focus topics were presentAll other primary focus topics were present

with less than 10% frequency: housingwith less than 10% frequency: housing

(7.5%), occupation and leisure (7.6%),(7.5%), occupation and leisure (7.6%),

daily living skills (7.0%), finance (5.1%),daily living skills (7.0%), finance (5.1%),

carers/significant others (2.9%), physicalcarers/significant others (2.9%), physical

health (2%) and criminal justice systemhealth (2%) and criminal justice system

(1.0%).(1.0%).

Cluster analysis resultsCluster analysis results

Table 2 lists the variables used in the clusterTable 2 lists the variables used in the cluster

analysis, their distribution and (whereanalysis, their distribution and (where

appropriate) their means and ranges, forappropriate) their means and ranges, for

both the total sample and for the threeboth the total sample and for the three

clusters identified from the dendrogramclusters identified from the dendrogram

illustrated in Fig. 1.illustrated in Fig. 1.

Cluster C, the most distinct clusterCluster C, the most distinct cluster

identified by the analysis, consists entirelyidentified by the analysis, consists entirely

of voluntary agency teams that do not holdof voluntary agency teams that do not hold

formal clinical responsibility (e.g. the Careformal clinical responsibility (e.g. the Care

Programme Approach, CPA). Inevitably,Programme Approach, CPA). Inevitably,

they lack integrated health and social carethey lack integrated health and social care

provision and dedicated beds. These teamsprovision and dedicated beds. These teams

have no input from a psychiatrist, fewerhave no input from a psychiatrist, fewer

disciplines represented (meandisciplines represented (mean¼2.7) and2.7) and

tendtend to be smaller (meanto be smaller (mean¼6.2 FTE staff,6.2 FTE staff,

range 5–9). However, they provide therange 5–9). However, they provide the

highest percentage of ‘highest percentage of ‘in vivoin vivo’ contacts to’ contacts to

patients (45%). They have very little servicepatients (45%). They have very little service

provision outside of weekday office hours,provision outside of weekday office hours,

with only one team offering some weekendwith only one team offering some weekend

service.service.

Clusters A and B comprise teams withClusters A and B comprise teams with

CPA responsibility, although cluster BCPA responsibility, although cluster B

includes one voluntary agency team. Allincludes one voluntary agency team. All

but one of the teams provide integratedbut one of the teams provide integrated

health and social care. Clusters A and Bhealth and social care. Clusters A and B

differ in several regards. Cluster B teamsdiffer in several regards. Cluster B teams

have no psychiatrist input and no dedicatedhave no psychiatrist input and no dedicated

in-patient beds, whereas cluster A teamsin-patient beds, whereas cluster A teams

had a mean of 1.0 FTE psychiatrist perhad a mean of 1.0 FTE psychiatrist per

100 patients and 36% had dedicated in-100 patients and 36% had dedicated in-

patient beds. Cluster A teams also tendedpatient beds. Cluster A teams also tended

to be more multi-disciplinary (mean of fourto be more multi-disciplinary (mean of four
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Table 2Table 2 Variables used in cluster analysis, with descriptions of the three clusters identified from averageVariables used in cluster analysis, with descriptions of the three clusters identified from average

linkage, L1 cluster analysislinkage, L1 cluster analysis

VariableVariable % of mean across all% of mean across all

teams (range whereteams (range where

applicable)applicable)

((nn¼24)24)

Cluster ACluster A

((nn¼14)14)

Cluster BCluster B

((nn¼4)4)

Cluster CCluster C

((nn¼6)6)

Statutory status (%)Statutory status (%) 7171 100100 7575 00

Responsible for CPA (%)Responsible for CPA (%) 7575 100100 100100 00

FTE psychiatrist per 100 patientsFTE psychiatrist per 100 patients 0.6 (0.0^2.3)0.6 (0.0^2.3) 1.01.0 0.00.0 0.00.0

Has integrated health and social care (%)Has integrated health and social care (%) 7171 9393 100100 00

Number of professional disciplinesNumber of professional disciplines11 3.5 (2.0^5.0)3.5 (2.0^5.0) 4.04.0 3.03.0 2.72.7

Patient contactsPatient contacts in vivoin vivo (% )(% ) 41 (16^67)41 (16^67) 3636 3131 4545

Number of FTE clinical staffNumber of FTE clinical staff 7.7 (3.1^15.1)7.7 (3.1^15.1) 8.48.4 7.77.7 6.26.2

Ratio of full-time to part-time clinical staffRatio of full-time to part-time clinical staff 3.4 (0.4^8.0)3.4 (0.4^8.0) 2.02.0 5.85.8 5.25.2

Team leader’s time in clinical work (% )Team leader’s time in clinical work (% ) 29 (0^90)29 (0^90) 3030 5858 66

Operates outside Monday to Friday (%)Operates outside Monday to Friday (%) 5050 6464 5050 1717

Regularly operates outside normal office hoursRegularly operates outside normal office hours

(Monday^Friday, 08.30^17.30h) (%)(Monday^Friday, 08.30^17.30h) (%)

3838 5757 2525 00

Has 24-h responsibility for psychiatric crisesHas 24-h responsibility for psychiatric crises22 1.9 (1^4)1.9 (1^4) 1.791.79 2.52.5 1.81.8

Has dedicated in-patient beds (%)Has dedicated in-patient beds (%) 2121 3636 00 00

Mean individual case-loadMean individual case-load 9.5 (5.0^14.0)9.5 (5.0^14.0) 8.78.7 10.410.4 10.810.8

Variable not used to construct clusterVariable not used to construct cluster

Age (months)Age (months) 40 (4^120)40 (4^120) 3939 3636 4444

CPA,Care Programme Approach; FTE, full-tCPA,Care Programme Approach; FTE, full-time equivalent.ime equivalent.
1. This figure excludes psychiatrists.1. This figure excludes psychiatrists.
2. Scored as: 1,‘team has no responsibility’; 2,‘emergency service has team-generated protocol’; 3,‘team is available by2. Scored as: 1,‘team has no responsibility’; 2,‘emergency service has team-generated protocol’; 3,‘team is available by
telephone, predominantly consultation’; 4,‘teamprovides emergency services back-up’; 5,‘teamprovides 24-h coverage’.telephone, predominantly consultation’; 4,‘teamprovides emergency services back-up’; 5,‘teamprovides 24-h coverage’.
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per teamper team vv. three in cluster B) and to have. three in cluster B) and to have

more part-time staff (full-time : part-timemore part-time staff (full-time : part-time

ratio of 2.0ratio of 2.0 v.v. 5.8). They also tended to5.8). They also tended to

have smaller individual case-loads (meanhave smaller individual case-loads (mean

of 8.7of 8.7 v.v. 10.4) and to operate more outside10.4) and to operate more outside

of office hours (57% of teamsof office hours (57% of teams v.v. 25%).25%).

The frequency of patient contacts alsoThe frequency of patient contacts also

varied by cluster. The overall figure for allvaried by cluster. The overall figure for all

teams is approximately 1.3 (s.d.teams is approximately 1.3 (s.d.¼0.5) con-0.5) con-

tacts per week. However, this varied withtacts per week. However, this varied with

1.36 contacts per week for cluster A teams,1.36 contacts per week for cluster A teams,

1.45 for cluster B teams and 0.97 for cluster1.45 for cluster B teams and 0.97 for cluster

C teams. Thus, the voluntary sector teamsC teams. Thus, the voluntary sector teams

of cluster 3 showed a tendency to haveof cluster 3 showed a tendency to have

fewer contacts per week but with a higherfewer contacts per week but with a higher

proportion of contacts taking place in theproportion of contacts taking place in the

patient’s home or community setting.patient’s home or community setting.

Sensitivity analysesSensitivity analyses
Use of the L2 metric clearly identified clus-Use of the L2 metric clearly identified clus-

ters A, B and C (Fig. 1). Scaling by theters A, B and C (Fig. 1). Scaling by the

standard deviation and the range alsostandard deviation and the range also

clearly identified cluster C but failed toclearly identified cluster C but failed to

identify cluster B. This is probably becauseidentify cluster B. This is probably because

the distinctive characteristics of cluster Bthe distinctive characteristics of cluster B

are described by skewed continuous vari-are described by skewed continuous vari-

ables that have less influence with theseables that have less influence with these

approaches. Omitting the ‘percentage ofapproaches. Omitting the ‘percentage of

patient contactspatient contacts in vivoin vivo’ variable did not’ variable did not

detract from the clear identification of clus-detract from the clear identification of clus-

ters A, B and C. Taken together, these ana-ters A, B and C. Taken together, these ana-

lyses support the definition of three mainlyses support the definition of three main

clusters.clusters.

To see whether any individual teamsTo see whether any individual teams

were highly influential, we omitted onewere highly influential, we omitted one

team at a time and examined the impactteam at a time and examined the impact

on the classification of the remainingon the classification of the remaining

teams. Of these 24 analyses, 20 identifiedteams. Of these 24 analyses, 20 identified

cluster C as most distinct, followed by clus-cluster C as most distinct, followed by clus-

ters A and B. One analysis identified clusterters A and B. One analysis identified cluster

A as most distinct, followed by clusters BA as most distinct, followed by clusters B

and C. The remaining analyses separatedand C. The remaining analyses separated

clustercluster A from cluster C but did not iden-A from cluster C but did not iden-

tify cluster B.tify cluster B.

Correlation with independentCorrelation with independent
scalesscales

The Dartmouth Assertive CommunityThe Dartmouth Assertive Community
Treatment ScaleTreatment Scale

The mean DACTS score for all teams wasThe mean DACTS score for all teams was

3.4 (s.d.3.4 (s.d.¼0.4), with a range of 2.3–4.1.0.4), with a range of 2.3–4.1.

Three teams (12.5%) scored a mean of 4Three teams (12.5%) scored a mean of 4

or more (usually taken as ‘high fidelity’),or more (usually taken as ‘high fidelity’),

seventeen teams (71%) scored means ofseventeen teams (71%) scored means of

3–3.9 and four teams (16.5%) scored3–3.9 and four teams (16.5%) scored

means of 2–2.9 (‘low fidelity’).means of 2–2.9 (‘low fidelity’).

The 28 individual items in the DACTSThe 28 individual items in the DACTS

were ranked according to their mean score.were ranked according to their mean score.

Nine items had a mean score of 4–5 (highNine items had a mean score of 4–5 (high

fidelity), eleven items had a mean score offidelity), eleven items had a mean score of

3–3.9 and eight items had scores of less3–3.9 and eight items had scores of less

than 2.9 (low fidelity). Of these, four hadthan 2.9 (low fidelity). Of these, four had

a mean score of 2–2.9 and four had a meana mean score of 2–2.9 and four had a mean

score of 1–1.9. Table 3 lists those variablesscore of 1–1.9. Table 3 lists those variables

where London teams showed high and lowwhere London teams showed high and low

fidelity.fidelity.

Figure 2 shows the mean DACTS scoreFigure 2 shows the mean DACTS score

for all teams and for clusters A, B and C. Itfor all teams and for clusters A, B and C. It

also presents the DACTS mean scores by itsalso presents the DACTS mean scores by its

three dimensions: human resources, organi-three dimensions: human resources, organi-

sational boundaries and nature of services.sational boundaries and nature of services.

Teams in cluster A tended to showTeams in cluster A tended to show

higher fidelity in all three dimensions,higher fidelity in all three dimensions,

although this was less marked in the ‘nat-although this was less marked in the ‘nat-

ure of services’ dimension. In the ‘humanure of services’ dimension. In the ‘human
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Table 3Table 3 Dartmouth Assertive CommunityTreatment Scale variables demonstrating ‘highmodel fidelity’ (Dartmouth Assertive CommunityTreatment Scale variables demonstrating ‘high model fidelity’ (444) and ‘lowmodel fidelity’ (4) and ‘lowmodel fidelity’ (553) across London assertive3) across London assertive

outreach teamsoutreach teams

Score ofScore of554 (‘high fidelity’ items)4 (‘high fidelity’ items) MeanMean Score ofScore of553 (‘low fidelity’ items)3 (‘low fidelity’ items) MeanMean

H1H1 Small individual case-loadSmall individual case-load 4.74.7 H7H7 Senior permanent psychiatrist on staffSenior permanent psychiatrist on staff 2.92.9

H6H6 High proportion of team posts filledHigh proportion of team posts filled 4.14.1 H9H9 Substancemisuse specialist on staffSubstancemisuse specialist on staff 2.22.2

O1O1 Explicit intake criteria for patientsExplicit intake criteria for patients 4.44.4 H10H10 Vocational specialist on staffVocational specialist on staff 1.81.8

O2O2 Intake rate of patients lowIntake rate of patients low 4.94.9 O4O4 Responsibility for 24-h crisesResponsibility for 24-h crises 1.91.9

O3O3 Full responsibility for treatment servicesFull responsibility for treatment services 4.24.2 S5S5 Frequency of contactFrequency of contact 2.72.7

O7O7 Time-unlimited servicesTime-unlimited services 4.44.4 S7S7 Individualised substancemisuse treatmentIndividualised substancemisuse treatment 2.72.7

S1S1 High proportion of serviceHigh proportion of service in vivoin vivo 4.14.1 S8S8 Dual disorder treatment groupsDual disorder treatment groups 1.11.1

S2S2 ‘No drop-out’ policy‘No drop-out’ policy 4.44.4 S10S10 Role of users on teamRole of users on team 1.71.7

S3S3 Assertive engagementmechanisms usedAssertive engagementmechanisms used 4.54.5

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Dendrogram of teams using average linkagemethod. All methods use the L1dissimilarity measure andDendrogram of teams using average linkagemethod. Allmethods use the L1dissimilarity measure and

ranked data.ranked data.
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resources’ dimension, cluster C’s fidelityresources’ dimension, cluster C’s fidelity

score was reduced by their employingscore was reduced by their employing

support workers without mental healthsupport workers without mental health

qualifications. However, they also scoredqualifications. However, they also scored

lower on other items in this dimensionlower on other items in this dimension

that were not staff-dependent: degree tothat were not staff-dependent: degree to

which a team approach is used, how oftenwhich a team approach is used, how often

a team meets to review all patients anda team meets to review all patients and

how clinically active the team leader is.how clinically active the team leader is.

Within organisation boundaries, two ofWithin organisation boundaries, two of

the seven items differentiated cluster Cthe seven items differentiated cluster C

teams from A and B. Not surprisingly,teams from A and B. Not surprisingly,

given their voluntary agency status, thesegiven their voluntary agency status, these

were their lack of involvement in thewere their lack of involvement in the

hospital admission and discharge of theirhospital admission and discharge of their

patients.patients.

The ‘nature of services’ dimension didThe ‘nature of services’ dimension did

not clearly differentiate between the threenot clearly differentiate between the three

clusters.clusters.

The International Classification of MentalThe International Classification of Mental
Health CareHealth Care

Each of ten modules of care are scored highEach of ten modules of care are scored high

(3), medium (2) or low (1) on the level of(3), medium (2) or low (1) on the level of

specialisation provided by the team. It isspecialisation provided by the team. It is

also possible to rate the service as notalso possible to rate the service as not

applicable to the module of care (0). Figureapplicable to the module of care (0). Figure

3 shows the mean ICHMC scores for each3 shows the mean ICHMC scores for each

module of care, both for all teams and bymodule of care, both for all teams and by

cluster.cluster.

All teams scored 3 for module 1, ‘estab-All teams scored 3 for module 1, ‘estab-

lishing and maintaining relationships’.lishing and maintaining relationships’.

Teams scored highly on modules 2 (‘assess-Teams scored highly on modules 2 (‘assess-

ment’) and 3 (‘care coordination’), withment’) and 3 (‘care coordination’), with

means of 2.4 and 2.5, respectively. Overallmeans of 2.4 and 2.5, respectively. Overall

mean scores for other modules were lowermean scores for other modules were lower

and mostly in the range 1.5–2. Cluster Cand mostly in the range 1.5–2. Cluster C

teams consistently scored lower than clusterteams consistently scored lower than cluster

A and B teams in all modules other thanA and B teams in all modules other than

module 1.module 1.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Role of the voluntary sectorRole of the voluntary sector

Almost one-third of London’s assertive out-Almost one-third of London’s assertive out-

reach teams are run by voluntary agencies.reach teams are run by voluntary agencies.

One further team previously had beenOne further team previously had been

non-statutory but was recently incor-non-statutory but was recently incor-

porated into a National Health Serviceporated into a National Health Service

trust. These non-statutory teams weretrust. These non-statutory teams were

clearly identifiable as a distinct group onclearly identifiable as a distinct group on

the cluster analysis as well as on thethe cluster analysis as well as on the

DACTS and ICMHC, where they held aDACTS and ICMHC, where they held a

lower fidelity to the assertive outreachlower fidelity to the assertive outreach

model as measured by the DACTS andmodel as measured by the DACTS and

offered lower levels of specialisation onoffered lower levels of specialisation on

the ICMHC modules.the ICMHC modules.

The cluster C teams differed in otherThe cluster C teams differed in other

ways also, often having a specific targetways also, often having a specific target

group or holding to a particular ideologygroup or holding to a particular ideology

of care: two teams have a particular focusof care: two teams have a particular focus

on African–Caribbean patients; one teamon African–Caribbean patients; one team

focuses on young people (less than 25 yearsfocuses on young people (less than 25 years

old); and another team targets asylumold); and another team targets asylum

seekers and recent immigrants. Severalseekers and recent immigrants. Several

spoke of working to a ‘social inclusionspoke of working to a ‘social inclusion

model’ and of holding a ‘true teammodel’ and of holding a ‘true team

approach’. In two teams all staff areapproach’. In two teams all staff are

employed as mental health workers oremployed as mental health workers or

support workers rather than by their pro-support workers rather than by their pro-

fessional backgrounds, and in one team allfessional backgrounds, and in one team all

staff received the same salary. Voluntarystaff received the same salary. Voluntary

agency staff were also more likely to beagency staff were also more likely to be

reported as living in the area served. Onereported as living in the area served. One

team spoke of having a ‘pre-engagement’team spoke of having a ‘pre-engagement’

role, with a view to later engagement ofrole, with a view to later engagement of

their clients in the local statutory services.their clients in the local statutory services.

Voluntary agency teams may not playVoluntary agency teams may not play

such a strong role in assertive outreachsuch a strong role in assertive outreach

provision outside London but their roleprovision outside London but their role

within London is clearly significant. Therewithin London is clearly significant. There

would appear to be a need for morewould appear to be a need for more

consideration of the place of the non-consideration of the place of the non-

statutory sector teams within the localstatutory sector teams within the local

health economies and service provision.health economies and service provision.

Their role in implementing the statutoryTheir role in implementing the statutory

responsibility of the CPA – a set of principlesresponsibility of the CPA – a set of principles

for organising mental health care in thefor organising mental health care in the

UK that is required in law – is alreadyUK that is required in law – is already
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Mean Dartmouth Assertive CommunityTreatment Scale (DACTS) scores for all teams, for eachMean Dartmouth Assertive CommunityTreatment Scale (DACTS) scores for all teams, for each

cluster and for each dimension of the scale.cluster and for each dimension of the scale.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Mean International Classification of Mental Health Care scores for each module of care, by all teamsMean International Classification of Mental Health Care scores for each module of care, by all teams

andby team cluster: module1, establishing andmaintaining relationships; module 2, assessment; module 3, careandby team cluster: module1, establishing andmaintaining relationships; module 2, assessment; module 3, care

coordination; module 4, general health care; module 5, taking over activities of daily living; module 6,coordination; module 4, general health care; module 5, taking over activities of daily living; module 6,

psychopharmacological and other somatic interventions; module 7, psychological interventions; module 8,psychopharmacological and other somatic interventions; module 7, psychological interventions; module 8,

(re)educating basic, interpersonal and social skills; module 9, interventions related to daily activities; module10,(re)educating basic, interpersonal and social skills; module 9, interventions related to daily activities; module10,

interventions aimed at family, relatives and others.interventions aimed at family, relatives and others.
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developing. One team already holds CPAdeveloping. One team already holds CPA

responsibility and agreement is in placeresponsibility and agreement is in place

for a further team to take this on in the nearfor a further team to take this on in the near

future. Only one voluntary agency team re-future. Only one voluntary agency team re-

ported poor relationships with local statu-ported poor relationships with local statu-

tory services.tory services.

Integrated health and social careIntegrated health and social care
provision and hospitalisationprovision and hospitalisation

An integrated health and social care serviceAn integrated health and social care service

was one of only two components demon-was one of only two components demon-

strated to be associated with reducedstrated to be associated with reduced

hospitalisation in a systematic review ofhospitalisation in a systematic review of

home treatment services (Burnshome treatment services (Burns et alet al,,

2001). In our sample only half of the statu-2001). In our sample only half of the statu-

tory teams fulfilled this integrated provi-tory teams fulfilled this integrated provi-

sion, although it was clear that this wassion, although it was clear that this was

changing rapidly: 79.2% of teams (19)changing rapidly: 79.2% of teams (19)

had no designated in-patient beds and onlyhad no designated in-patient beds and only

29% (7) retained any medical responsibility29% (7) retained any medical responsibility

for their admitted patients. There is a fault-for their admitted patients. There is a fault-

line in patients’ care at the point of hospitalline in patients’ care at the point of hospital

admission. Receiving teams may not fullyadmission. Receiving teams may not fully

understand or accept assertive outreachunderstand or accept assertive outreach

approaches, and thereby fail to achieveapproaches, and thereby fail to achieve

the earlier discharge that has beenthe earlier discharge that has been

identified as one of its strengths. This hasidentified as one of its strengths. This has

implications for expectations of theimplications for expectations of the

effectiveness of assertive outreach teams ineffectiveness of assertive outreach teams in

reducing the length of hospital stay. Con-reducing the length of hospital stay. Con-

tinuity of responsibility of medical caretinuity of responsibility of medical care

across community and in-patient provisionacross community and in-patient provision

by assertive outreach services requiresby assertive outreach services requires

careful consideration.careful consideration.

Contact with patientsContact with patients

Several of the assertive outreach teamsSeveral of the assertive outreach teams

within the study were already employingwithin the study were already employing

some form of patient and carer contactsome form of patient and carer contact

recording, either as part of a wider patientrecording, either as part of a wider patient

information database or for the purposesinformation database or for the purposes

of clinical audit. Although issues of qualityof clinical audit. Although issues of quality

and comparability made it impossible toand comparability made it impossible to

use these in this study, this is an encoura-use these in this study, this is an encoura-

ging development. These do not, as yet,ging development. These do not, as yet,

record the provision of specific, definedrecord the provision of specific, defined

interventions, and it is highly likely that itinterventions, and it is highly likely that it

is such interventions (rather than patternsis such interventions (rather than patterns

of contacts) that affect outcomes (Burnsof contacts) that affect outcomes (Burns etet

alal, 1999)., 1999).

The Dartmouth AssertiveThe Dartmouth Assertive
CommunityTreatment ScaleCommunityTreatment Scale

The mean score on the DACTS for allThe mean score on the DACTS for all

teams was 3.41, which would indicateteams was 3.41, which would indicate

moderate fidelity. Compared with the USmoderate fidelity. Compared with the US

teams investigated by Teagueteams investigated by Teague et alet al (1998)(1998)

this is close to the ‘ACT-like’ teamsthis is close to the ‘ACT-like’ teams

(mean(mean¼3.47) but lower than the ACT3.47) but lower than the ACT

replication teams (meanreplication teams (mean¼4.01).4.01).

More striking, however, is the greatMore striking, however, is the great

variation in the London teams’ DACTSvariation in the London teams’ DACTS

mean scores. Most teams (71%) reflectedmean scores. Most teams (71%) reflected

a moderate level of fidelity, with threea moderate level of fidelity, with three

teams scoring above 4. However, with theteams scoring above 4. However, with the

highest at 4.14, this indicates that evenhighest at 4.14, this indicates that even

these teams were not implementing somethese teams were not implementing some

of the features of the model. Four of theof the features of the model. Four of the

teams scored a mean of below 3, suggestingteams scored a mean of below 3, suggesting

that there were many items of the DACTSthat there were many items of the DACTS

that were not being adhered to. Cluster Athat were not being adhered to. Cluster A

teams have the highest fidelity scores.teams have the highest fidelity scores.

When ranked by the DACTS mean score,When ranked by the DACTS mean score,

ten of the top eleven teams were fromten of the top eleven teams were from

cluster A. Conversely, four of the six clustercluster A. Conversely, four of the six cluster

C teams had the lowest DACTS means (theC teams had the lowest DACTS means (the

other two cluster C teams being rankedother two cluster C teams being ranked

sixteenth and seventeenth).sixteenth and seventeenth).

The DACTS is a multi-dimensionalThe DACTS is a multi-dimensional

measure and mean scores have limitedmeasure and mean scores have limited

value. Nine individual DACTS criteriavalue. Nine individual DACTS criteria

scored a mean of 4 or above, spread acrossscored a mean of 4 or above, spread across

the three dimensions of DACTS, indicatingthe three dimensions of DACTS, indicating

that most London assertive outreach teamsthat most London assertive outreach teams

are doing well at implementing theseare doing well at implementing these

elements of ACT. Some of these wereelements of ACT. Some of these were

expected, given our team inclusion criteria,expected, given our team inclusion criteria,

such as having ‘small individual case-loads’such as having ‘small individual case-loads’

and ‘time-unlimited services’. Othersand ‘time-unlimited services’. Others

included providing a ‘high proportion ofincluded providing a ‘high proportion of

serviceservice in vivoin vivo’ and the team having ‘full’ and the team having ‘full

responsibility for treatment services’ (suchresponsibility for treatment services’ (such

as housing and employment support).as housing and employment support).

However, eight DACTS items scored aHowever, eight DACTS items scored a

mean of less than 3, suggesting that Londonmean of less than 3, suggesting that London

assertive outreach teams differ significantlyassertive outreach teams differ significantly

from their US counterparts in score. Offrom their US counterparts in score. Of

these eight, three related to expertise andthese eight, three related to expertise and

service provision in substance misuse careservice provision in substance misuse care

and a further two to the low level of seniorand a further two to the low level of senior

psychiatrist and vocational specialist inputpsychiatrist and vocational specialist input

to the teams. The ‘frequency of contact’to the teams. The ‘frequency of contact’

with patients, the ‘role of users on team’with patients, the ‘role of users on team’

and having ‘responsibility for 24-h crises’and having ‘responsibility for 24-h crises’

also showed poor fidelity within DACTS.also showed poor fidelity within DACTS.

Exporting health care structures fromExporting health care structures from

one national system to another is likely toone national system to another is likely to

reveal differences. Examples of this are: thereveal differences. Examples of this are: the

presence of staff in the team who have atpresence of staff in the team who have at

least one year of training or experience inleast one year of training or experience in

substance misuse or vocational specialities;substance misuse or vocational specialities;

and the details of what ‘integrated healthand the details of what ‘integrated health

and social care’ means. An understandingand social care’ means. An understanding

of how the teams fit into their own nationalof how the teams fit into their own national

system of health care is essential forsystem of health care is essential for

interpreting their ‘fidelity’ scores.interpreting their ‘fidelity’ scores.

In addition, we found that theIn addition, we found that the

DACTS omits team characteristics thatDACTS omits team characteristics that

we considered important, both from thewe considered important, both from the

literature and from clinical experience forliterature and from clinical experience for

assessing care within a non-US context.assessing care within a non-US context.

Only 6 out of 14 variables that were con-Only 6 out of 14 variables that were con-

sidered in the cluster analysis are reflectedsidered in the cluster analysis are reflected

in the DACTS. We believe that the DACTSin the DACTS. We believe that the DACTS

is a more ‘culture-bound’ instrument thanis a more ‘culture-bound’ instrument than

has been acknowledged previously and wehas been acknowledged previously and we

would recommend that in a non-US contextwould recommend that in a non-US context

the other eight items used in this clusterthe other eight items used in this cluster

analysis be included.analysis be included.

The DACTS overall mean score tells usThe DACTS overall mean score tells us

little about the profile of the service charac-little about the profile of the service charac-

teristics of teams. It is quite possible for twoteristics of teams. It is quite possible for two

teams to score equally on the overallteams to score equally on the overall

DACTS while incorporating substantiallyDACTS while incorporating substantially

different components of care. More workdifferent components of care. More work

needs to be done to establish the relativeneeds to be done to establish the relative

importance of different components of careimportance of different components of care

within the assertive outreach model.within the assertive outreach model.

Implications for future assertiveImplications for future assertive
outreach services in the UKoutreach services in the UK

The role of assertive outreach teams inThe role of assertive outreach teams in

mental health services in the UK is develop-mental health services in the UK is develop-

ing rapidly, with policy support in theing rapidly, with policy support in the

National Service Framework for MentalNational Service Framework for Mental

HealthHealth (Department of Health, 1999) and(Department of Health, 1999) and

thethe Mental Health Policy ImplementationMental Health Policy Implementation

GuideGuide (Department of Health, 2001). Our(Department of Health, 2001). Our

study suggests that currently the termstudy suggests that currently the term

‘assertive outreach team’ is not indicative‘assertive outreach team’ is not indicative

in London of a single implementationin London of a single implementation

model, nor necessarily of teams includingmodel, nor necessarily of teams including

the characteristics required by Departmentthe characteristics required by Department

of Health guidance. Recruiting clinicalof Health guidance. Recruiting clinical

psychologists was reported as particularlypsychologists was reported as particularly

difficult and few teams had achieved it.difficult and few teams had achieved it.

Similarly, there were some teams with aSimilarly, there were some teams with a

high proportion of part-time staff, whichhigh proportion of part-time staff, which

was seen as unsatisfactory. It is also clearwas seen as unsatisfactory. It is also clear

that some of the accepted wisdom of thethat some of the accepted wisdom of the

US ACT model and the means of assessingUS ACT model and the means of assessing

its implementation through the DACTS doits implementation through the DACTS do

not easily translate to the UK system ofnot easily translate to the UK system of

care. Assertive community treatment iscare. Assertive community treatment is

being adopted as policy in a number ofbeing adopted as policy in a number of

countries outside the USA. We would pro-countries outside the USA. We would pro-

pose that their likely heterogeneity presentspose that their likely heterogeneity presents

a clinical challenge but also a research op-a clinical challenge but also a research op-

portunity in distinguishing effective fromportunity in distinguishing effective from

redundant components of the prescribedredundant components of the prescribed

model.model.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& London assertive outreach teams vary considerably in their service characteristicsLondon assertive outreach teams varyconsiderably in their service characteristics
and in their fidelity to the assertive community treatmentmodel.and in their fidelity to the assertive community treatmentmodel.

&& The teams form three groups on cluster analysis, supported by differences inThe teams form three groups on cluster analysis, supported by differences in
scores on independent scales of model fidelity and interventions.Teams in thescores on independent scales ofmodel fidelity and interventions.Teams in the
voluntary sector are clearly distinct in their practice.voluntary sector are clearly distinct in their practice.

&& Currently, assertive outreach teams in London do not necessarilymatch theCurrently, assertive outreach teams in London do not necessarilymatch the
characteristics proposed in UKguidance.characteristics proposed in UKguidance.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& We cannot assume that London teams are representative of assertive outreachWe cannot assume that London teams are representative of assertive outreach
teams elsewhere in the UK.teams elsewhere in the UK.

&& Wecannotcommenton therelative effectiveness of the teams in each of the threeWe cannotcommenton the relative effectiveness of the teams in each of the three
clusters.clusters.

&& Teams are rapidly evolving and practicewas not consolidated in all services.Teams are rapidly evolving and practicewas not consolidated in all services.
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